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Fourth Sunday after the Exaltation of the Holy Cross  
October 10th, 2021 

Sun., October 10 4th Sunday after the Exaltation of the Holy Cross  Sts. Eulampius, Eulampia & Companions  
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am for Odette, Elias & Renee Diab   Req. by Phillip, Raymonda &  
             Marie Antoinette Diab 
   40 Day for Pierre Dib      Req. by the Family  
 

Mon., October 11 NO LITURGY  
   St. Philip the Deacon / Pope St. John XXIII / The First Council of Nicaea (325)  
 

Tues., October 12 10 am Divine Liturgy for Peter Edward Vairo  Req. by Mr. James Haddad  
   St. Edno  
 

Wed., October 13 10 am Divine Liturgy for Nancy Colgan    Req. by Mr. James Haddad  
   Sts. Carpus, Papylus & Companions  
 

Thurs., October 14 10 am Divine Liturgy  
   St. Isaiah the Monk  
 

Fri., October 15 10 am Divine Liturgy  
   St. Teresa of Avila, Doctor of the Church  
 

Sat., October 16 10 am Divine Liturgy  
   St. Longinus, Commander of the Legion  
 

Sun., October 17 5th Sunday after the Exaltation of the Holy Cross  Sts. Cosmas & Damian 
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am for Elie Safi      Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Safi 
        for Eddy & Martha Manasseh on their 50th wedding anniversary   

September 2021 Financial Standing 
Ordinary Income 
 Collections on Sundays & Holy Days: $11,866.41 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Hall Rent, 

Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, Religious Ed-
ucation, Flowers .... $5,611.00 

 Total Ordinary Income: $17,477.41 
 

Ordinary Expenses 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance and Medical 

Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular Mainte-
nance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance….  

 Total Ordinary Expenses: $17,425.84 
 

Total Ordinary Income vs Expenses: $51.57 
 

******************************************************
******************************************** 

 

Do you know? A couple of basic monthly expenses:  
Cathedral monthly building insurance: $3,484.00 
Monthly Eparchial Assessment & Bishop’s Appeal: $2,125.00 
 

The Library is no longer renting the hall.  The space was vacat-
ed at the end of October 2020.   
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

HELP  LEBANON! 
 
BY CHECK:  
Make your donation 
to Lebanon by send-
ing a check to the Ep-
archy of St. Maron of 
Brooklyn and in the 
memo designate your 
charity either to Cari-
tas, Lebanon, Saint 
Vincent de Paul or 
The Franciscan Sisters 
of the Holy Cross.  
 
ONLINE: 
You may also donate 
online by clicking 
here. 
 

 

FAMILY-TO-FAMILY HELP 
THROUGH CARITAS LEBANON  

In coordination with Caritas Lebanon, a family 
in the United States is now able to sponsor a 
family in Lebanon. The sponsorship varies from 
$50 to $100 per month depending on the size 
and the need of the family.  
 
Please click here to sponsor a family and for ad-
ditional information.  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon
https://www.caritaslebanon.org/media/1/CaritasFamiliesLeb%20for%20sponsorship2021(7).pdf


Dear Parishioners and Friends, 
 

For a lot of people, Monday felt as if it was the end of the world.  
From 12 noon and for the next six hours Facebook, WhatsApp and 
Instagram went dark because of a glitch in the system.  When these 
social media platforms, which are the WORLD for some, went off 
the grid, the end times were happening.  The ripple effects of Face-
book's massive outage reverberated across the world.  A news out-
let reported, “From Mumbai to Mexico City, billions of people 
were abruptly cast adrift when Facebook vanished from the internet 
and its family of platforms, Instagram and WhatsApp, stopped 
loading new content.  Facebook alone has almost 3 billion users -- 
more than a third of the world's population.”   
 

At least 3 billion who made their lives dependent on social media 
must have suffered emotionally.  For them it was the end of the 
world:  “The sun will be darkened, and the moon will not give its 
light; the stars will fall from heaven, and the powers of heaven will 
be shaken” (Matthew 24: 29).  This verse is from last Sunday’s 
Gospel.  People have been relying on the sun, the moon and the 
stars from the beginning of creation.  For the past twenty years Fa-
cebook, WhatsApp, Instagram and other online channels have tak-
en over the world’s social interaction and have become the sun, 
moon and stars for their users.   
 

In Genesis 1: 14-19, God said, “Let there be lights in the dome of 
the sky to separate the day from the night; and let them be for signs 
and for seasons and for days and years, and let them be lights in the 
dome of the sky to give light upon the earth.”  And it was so.  God 
made the two great lights—the greater light to rule the day and the 
lesser light to rule the night—and the stars.  God set them in the 
dome of the sky to give light upon the earth,  to rule over the day 
and over the night, and to separate the light from the darkness. And 
God saw that it was good.”  It is obvious that the two great lights 
the author of Genesis is talking about are the sun and the moon, and 
also the stars were clearly mentioned.  By predicting the darkening 
of the sun, the extinguishing of the light of the moon, and the fall-
ing of the stars from the sky at the end times, it seems the Creator is 
undoing the beautiful creation of his own hand in the beginning.   
 

People throughout the ages were fascinated by the endless heat of 
the sun, by the light of the moon and by the stars adorning the fir-
mament to say the least.  Generation after generation started ador-
ing the sun, the moon and the stars instead of the one who created 
them, God.  People were awed by the creation and ignored the crea-
tor to the point where many even denied God’s existence.  I think it 
is very wise on God’s part to darken the sun, to turn off the moon, 
and to make the stars fall from the sky at the end of the world so 
that no one would be distracted from HIM.  God wants us to wor-
ship him.  Anything that takes his place he is willing to diminish 
and reduce.  
 

In modern days, Facebook, WhatsApp, Instagram and the rest of 
their online family have distracted the world by sometimes becom-
ing false messiahs and false prophets to lead astray, if possible, 
even the elect.  Let what happened last Monday be a lesson for all 
of us to bring God to the center of our lives, so if a bug puts a stop 
to an online system or program, so we know that God’s high speed 
connection with us is never at risk.   

Sajj Sunday Sponsored by the Knights 
On Sunday, October 10th, the Knights of St. 
Maron are sponsoring a sajj breakfast after 
Church.  Please support them.  

 

Order of St. Sharbel Awareness Sunday 
This year, October 10th is designated as 
“Order of Saint Sharbel Sunday” in our Epar-
chy.  On October 10th, all Maronite parishes 
will be promoting the Order. The Order of 
Saint Sharbel is vitally important in providing 
financial and spiritual support for our seminari-
ans, who are crucial for the future of our Maro-
nite Church.  This year we have six men study-
ing in Washington and two in Lebanon for our 
Eparchy.  Please prayerfully consider joining 
the Order. You may enroll online at 
www.orderstsharbel.org or ask Father 
Dominique for more information.  

 

Maronite Catholic Formation (Sunday 
School) 
It is of extreme importance to hand down the 
faith to our children (1st to 12th Grades) and 
our Sunday Formation is one small way to do 
so. Thus, everyone is encouraged to register 
their children and not wait until the last mi-
nute.  Classes began on Sunday, October 3rd, 
at 10 am. The program will run until the end of 
May with two or three in-person classes and 
one on Zoom monthly.  Please print the regis-
tration form online and email it to Lily Elhaje.  

 

Maronite Catholic Formation (Sunday 
School) 
Any parishioner who would like to help with 
Maronite Catholic Formation (Sunday School) 
as a teacher or substitute, please contact Norma 
Haddad on her email. 

 

Interested in Joining the Choir?  
The choir of the Cathedral would like to wel-
come anyone interested in joining them to 
praise the Lord in a more dedicated way.  We 
are also looking for someone who knows the 
Maronite music to play the organ.  Please 
make sure to see Christiane Merhej after the 
11:30 Divine Liturgy.   

 

Arabic Class  
Adult Arabic Class has begun. Please see Leila 
Vogl if you are interested.  

 

Cathedral Cedar Remembrance Tree 
Parishioners and friends can now remember 
their deceased and honor the living with their 
names on the commemorative tree located in 
our Cathedral Chapel vestibule. Please click 
here for more details.   

 

Finance Council Recommendation 
The Finance Council has recommended that 
parishioners set up their Church donation as an 
automatic payment.  This is the best way to 
keep supporting your spiritual home while on 
vacation or out of town.  You may also make 
your contribution online by clicking here.  
During the last meeting, it was determined that 
$125.00 per household a month will help meet 
the Church’s budget.  

 

http://www.orderstsharbel.org
http://ololc.org/doc/OLOLC%20RegistrationForm%202021-2022.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/OLOLC%20RegistrationForm%202021-2022.pdf
mailto:lily2ma@aol.com
mailto:haddadpn@aol.com
http://ololc.org/doc/cathtree.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/cathtree.pdf
http://ololc.org/index.html


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYTXtuqBJiSISfp2FqTD4zETuFP0hadZiUuX3RdbMLiW7EIA/viewform






Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 
 

 

The Fourth Sunday after The Cross 
First Letter to the Thessalonians 5: 1-11  
Concerning the times and the seasons, brothers and 
sisters, you do not need to have anything written to 
you.  For you yourselves know very well that the day 
of the Lord will come like a thief in the night. 
When they say, ‘There is peace and security’, then 
sudden destruction will come upon them, as labor 
pains come upon a pregnant woman, and there will 
be no escape! 
But you, beloved, are not in darkness, for that day to 
surprise you like a thief; for you are all children of 
light and children of the day; we are not of the night 
or of darkness. 
So then, let us not fall asleep as others do, but let us 
keep awake and be sober; for those who sleep, sleep 
at night, and those who are drunk get drunk at night. 
But since we belong to the day, let us be sober, and 
put on the breastplate of faith and love, and for a hel-
met the hope of salvation.  
For God has destined us not for wrath but for obtain-
ing salvation through our Lord Jesus Christ, who 
died for us, so that whether we are awake or asleep 
we may live with him. Therefore, encourage one an-
other and build up each other, as indeed you are do-
ing. 
 
The Gospel according to Saint Matthew 24: 45-51 
Who then is the faithful and wise slave, whom his 
master has put in charge of his household, to give the 
other slaves their allowance of food at the proper 
time? 
Blessed is that slave whom his master will find at 
work when he arrives.   
Truly I tell you, he will put that one in charge of all 
his possessions.  But if that wicked slave says to him-
self, "My master is delayed", and he begins to beat 
his fellow-slaves, and eats and drinks with drunkards, 
the master of that slave will come on a day when he 
does not expect him and at an hour that he does not 
know.  He will cut him in pieces and put him with 
the hypocrites, where there will be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth. 

 د     اارا ب    ي    صل    اا  ل ا
  1:5-11رسااة   ااّ س ب    ااب   ادىاأ   تاأ   يقي     ااا لّ 

 

ِتَأ        ِ اِ َِ    َُ ا   ِح، َِ اَِو   تِنِتيِاَأ   اِيو ا   ِنُِةا، يا   وَِتي، أ   اِاأل
ا  َِ ِِ   و،مُِفكوم        ِ  ُ ،  ب،كوم   اِ ُ   يوُك ِ

،   ي ُي    ِيام ألا ، ،   مُِف َ  كا ت ِ   ِ فا،أَِ   اِ أل   يُِت ِ   ِميأل  .نِ ألكوم   يُِلمِوو
َِ  و    ُِلمِ    مو   ِم َو َم   يُِأِلوو فاِْ، ،    َ ٌِ  َ   تاُِاَن فنِ   يِووتموت س     ح،

ُلم أ   تف   يوُوم، وت   .ُِمِوِخاض،   م،محو
ِْكوم    م، ِ   ِمفِت و    فووِا ، َم   م، ُوُمِو ِتَأ    ِمُِ  وم         َُ ا   ِح، ا   اُِ  ومأ   اِيَو اِاأل

 .يام ألا ، 
ا     تمُِ اِا   اُِباِالِ   ِممألف ،   تف    َِ   ُِ  وم   يوموكوم   اُِباِالو   ِماوت أ   تاُِباِالو   ِماأل

 .اُِباِالِ   ِملوُمِوَ
َِيُ   ِت ُِ  و   و، َِ         ِاِمُ   ِيِ ان،ي   ِماألالأ   بِ ُ   م،اُِ 

ت ِ    ِو     ينِ   يُِ ِكيو ،َ ت أ   تِمأل ت ِ    ِو    ِممألف ،   يِاِااو ينِ   يِاِااو ،َ نِ أل   ِمأل
ت   .ِممألف ،   يُِ ِكيو

أ    ُيِوا ،   تِمِوِحلأَل ِِ   ِح،  ُ فنِ    ، ا أ    ُِماُِ  و   فب، ، َِ ا    ُِحنو   اُِباِالِ   ِماأل اِاأل
ت َِِ   ِ ِ ال،   ِمِخ   َو فنِ    ل،  .تِتِض،

   ِِ ُ ِيِة،   ِمِخ  ،   بِِيبا،اِا   يِ وت ِِْأ   بِ ُ   ح،  إ، أل    ِ   مِمُ   يُِنلُِماِا   م،مَِ
ف أ  ِمِو ،

فن ينِ   يواألا   اِ ُ    ،ان،و، ي، ٌِال، اِاأ   م،اُِحفِا   ِالِيو    نُ   اُِ م، َِ   ا، ي   ِاا  .ِمأَل
يأ   ِيِوا   اُِ  وم    َِ أو   ِأ اأ   ِتُمفُِلن،   ِمِتِ ، َْ كوم   بُِل ْو لوتِ   بِل  ِم،َم، ِ   ِ نا،

موت   . ِاع،
 

 45:24-51 ت جلي   ااّ س ب     سأ

 
ي   اِيِاِايو   »يالِ   ِميكو   يِ تِس    ُفمو   ِمأَل فنو   ِمِحك، ِانُ   لوتِ   ِملُِلأو   ِنِا،

فا،ي،  َومو   ِم أللِا ِ         ، فِ فوُل ، أ   م، فا،أوهو   ِعم    اُِل ،   بِف ،ي، ٌِ 
أوهو    ِاع، َ   لِكَِِ فا،أوهو    ِفِن، ٌِ ي   يِن، لو     !طوتبِ    م،َم، ِ   ِملُِلأ،   ِمأَل

ُو ِمِِكاي،ي،  فَ،   او يو   ِعم    ِ و،  .اِمِحقأل   اِيوتلو   مِكومس   و، أليو   يوو،ُفوو
فا،أ،ي ٌِ يو    أَل ِ ٌِفِ ِ  س    ييو        يُِمل،ي، يا، نُ   و، ُ   يِالِ    م، ِ   ِملُِلأو   ِمفا،  !تمك،
ينأ في، كا، َِ   ِم ا، كو    ، ِايِيوأ   تيِ ُيو و   تيُِفِيكو   ِا ي، ُْ ِ   يِ  تبِأِا

َم   ف    ٌِاِع هوأ   ت      يو فا،أو    م، ِ   ِملُِلأ،        يِت م   ف   يُِا ِل، ٌِ يِن، لو   
اأ َِ  يُِلي، و

ِيِن،فنَ   لواِا ِ   يِكوت و   ِملوِكالو    َِ   ِموو فلِيو   ِا مويوأ   تيُِنلِ و    ِ ،  ِفُِو ،
اِا  ٌُ يفو   ِنِ  تِصي،



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

St. Charbel In Every Home 
 
 

Plaster on Wood  

Size: 12"x9" in 
 
 
Engraved Wood 

Frame  

Size: 81/2"x51/2"  
 
 
 
 
 

Statue  
Size: 24"x9" 

 
 
 

Please call or email  
Maurice Kinani 

917-696-0027 
Mauricekinani@aol.com 

to place your order  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here 
Please call the Church  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here  
Please call the Church  



LEBMARONITENY15 

LEBMARONITENY15 

OUR LADY OF LEBANON  
CATHEDRAL 

  

 


